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Lions Stage Rally
To Beat Scarlet

By VINCE CAROCCI, Sports Editor
Rallying for three runs in the fifth inning, the Penn State baseball team went on to

defeat a determined Rutgers club. 9-7, yesterday at New Brunswick, N.J.
The Lions go after win number 10 this afternoon at West Point, N.Y. They are un-

beaten thus far.
Down, 6-4 at the end of

the fifth to grab the lead and
hold on uneasily the rest of the
way.

four complete innings, the Lions scored three times in the
★ ★ ★

Don Stickler opened the Lion
fifth with a single and Wayne
Ereisch, pinch hitting for Jack
McMullen, walked. After Guy
Tirabassi's sacrifice advanced both
baserunners, Dave Watkins wal-
loped a two-run double to tie the
score.

/
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Gary Miller, who seems to
make a habit of hitting in the
(dutch, followed with a single
to left to score Watkins. Rut-
gers* southpaw Tom Basarab
then settled down to retire the
Lions without any further dam-
age.

The Lions added single tallies
In both the sixth and seventh
innings to offset a Rutgers score
in the sixth. .

Southpaw Cal Emery was the
winner—it was his fifth win of
the season. Emery, although al-
lowing seven runs, struck out 11,
■walked only two and gave up
only seven hits. Dave Watkins

Drives in jour runs
Don Stickler

Has three hitsPenn State opened the game as
if it were off to another romp,
scoring three times after the first
two men went out. Lions Face Cornell

In Golf Test Today
Captain Jim Lockerman start-

ed the scoring parade with a ;
walk. Stickler followed with a
single and McMullen and Tira-
bassi walked lo force in one
run.

Watkins, who is the hottest
Lion hitter of late, followed with 1
a single to left to score Stickler ;
end McMullen; Miller grounded ,
out to end the inning.

Rutgers came bouncing back .
with three tallies, thanks to the .
aid of a blinding sun. to tie the'i
score. 3-3. With Jerry Nicholas ;
on first and two down. Locker-1
man lost Jack Lake’s fly ball in ;
the sun, allowing Nicholas to score i
with Lake going to second.

Emery bit Basarab with a

f>ilch and Doug Roberts fol-
owed with a pop up which i

Hoover lost in the sun. Lake 'i
scoring on the play and Basarab '
slopping at second.
Jim Goin hit a clean shot to ;

center at score Basarab with the
tying run.

The upset-minded Scarlet grab- ;
bed the lead with two tallies in
the third—the sun again making!
itself damaging to the Penn State’
cause.

Joe Boyle’s Lion golfers attempt to rebound from their
first defeat of the season when they face the Cornell links-
men today on the University course.

The Penn State mentor has made one change in his
lineup, moving Bill Davidson to the third spot id d; 'gcaptain John Branish to fourth. •- -
Pat Rielly, Johnny Boyanowski,
Bob Bainpridge, John Felus and
Leo Kukkola, in that order, are
the other Lion starters.

On the basis of comparison, the
Penn State golfers should recover
their winning touch against the
Cornell club. The Big Red was
toppled decisively by Maryland,
whom the Lions defeated, 19-11,
in a pre-Easter match play and
best-ball meeting.

Commenting on his team’s de-
feat by Navy, Boyle agreed with
Middie mentor Bob Williams on

tthe part played by putting in the
.outcome. “They putted us off the
'course on the back nine,” Boyle
said.

Jimmy Hoffer reached second
base when Lockerman again lost;
a fly in the sun and scored on
Jack Whitacre’s single to center.;
After stealing second, Whitacre ’

scored on Nicholas’ hit to left. I
Both teams matched single !

tallies in the fourth before the |
Lions exploded for the tide- !
turning markers in the fifth. j
Defensively, the Lions played]

■what was probably their worst]
game ofthe year—they committed;
six errors, Bob Hoover leading-
the way with two. Lockerman,,.
Stickler. Tirabassi and Emery]

Offensively, it was Stickler, Bo^.e cited Bielly and Boya-
with three hits and Watkins aad;
Baidy with two each wielding;Both **u® decis"
the big bats for Coach Joe Be-. 110™5. °n the

,

18? 8”*”; - .

denk’s squad. Watkins had four! who has yet to wm m
TTBVs match play away from home, suf-

FENN state BCTGERS ;fered his third setback of the
ab k h abi a jyear, although he two-putted the

Baid)r.3b b 1 2Rob.rU.cf t 1 Ojlast green to finish With 73
£SE£«i S 1 \ Bricbtltb ll o strokes. Navy’s John Davis sank
sticVfe.,. 62 3 Hotter.. c i ijhis first putt to grab the triumph.
AicMuiini.rf i i etns=t»cr*.2b ( l i Boyanowslri. after evening his
X'BtvUch 0 10 Kichalw.M 4 1 1!___*

_ ...tit, X2^li
juincr.rf 201 Smiui.it 3 0 0;match tv ith Middle Bill Hodge
TireUuUt s o «L»w.-f 4 2 2 1by parring the 17th hole, narrow-
WoUai'i.if 42 2 B.siirib.r i i o|iv missed a 25-foot putt on theMiller.lb 6 11 «-lV.b*ier 1 0 0 f_n n, .- _

RnMTT.p 401 ctiiooi-j-.v « o oltonotving green, noage,
-ToUU: 3* » 12 Totole: SS 7 7|

■X—Walked for McMulJen in the fifth j
xx—Flied out for Bnsnrmfc in the eighth ji

Davidson was match medalist
and the lone Lion to emerge
victorious in the Lion's 6-1 loss
to Navy Wednesday at Annapo-
lis. MdL It was erroneously re-
ported in The Daily Collegian
that teammate Bob Bainbridge
was the winner.

Davidson, the only sophomore
starter in the Lion lineup, shot
a 68 to edge Middie grid cap-
tain Earle Smith, 2 and 1, and
cop individual laureis for both
clubs. Smith, a first-year com-
petitor, finished with a 71.
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Pepe Gets Award Service and Sains
•Radios
• Car Radios
• Phonographs p-t
•TV Sets

State College TV
222 S. Allen Si.

For Mat Courage
John Pepe. 1957 137-pound I

Eastern wrestling Champion and|
National runner-up, • was also!
honored at the Lion wrestling!
banquet Thursday evening.

Pepe, a senior, received the i
William E. (Doc) Lewis Award
given to the wrestler who has
shown outstanding qualities of.
spirit, courage and loyalty. |

CASUAL WEAR

Keep your eye
on White Tartan

Here’s a fresh new idea for spring in

rich-looking miniature plaid-on-white
pattern; expertly tailored like allArrow
Shirts. Famous Arrow University design
features collar that buttons down in
front and center back... plus action
box pleat. Cool-looking White Tartan,
’’Sanforized-labelled” gingham, $5.95.
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Lion Stickmen Host
Talent-laden Orange

Beaver Field will be laden with candidates for the 1957
Lacrosse All-American team this afternoon as the Lions host
the undefeated Syracuse Orange at 3:30 p.m.

Led by Jimmy Brown, a lacrosse second team All-
American last year, and goalie Oren Lyons and attackman
Paul O’Donahue, both of whom ★
jreceived honorable mention, the
Orangemen are considered one of
the strongest teams in the East.

Two weeks ago the high-scoring
visitors were held to their lowest
offensive effort in two years in
a 10-6 victory over a perennial
Eastern lacrosse power, Yale. And
26-year coach Roy Simmons
boasts, “I’ve been coaching la-
crosse at Syracuse for a quarter-
century, and this looks like one
of my best teams. In center -Jim
Brown and goalie Oren Lyons,
I know I have two of the best in
the country.’’

The Lions’s first-year coach,
Earnie Baer, has honorable
mention attackmen In junior Bill
Hess and goalie Jim Houck to
counter the press clippings of
Brown and Lyons.

Hess, who played both lacrosse
and football with Brown at Long
Island’s Manhasset High School,
outscored Brown last year as he
set a Penn State scoring mark of
41 goals. After a late season start,
Brown scored 30 goals for the
Orange and had six of them in
the 18-13 win over the 1956 Blue
and White,

best goalie I have ever coached."
Protecting the Penn State nets

will be three-year veteran Jimmy
Houck. Houck has had plenty of
experience against fast-shooting,
high-scoring teams like Syracuse
this year and has a 40-save mark
against Navy this year to prove it.
That may be the top single game
record across the nation this year.

His seven-game total is 151 and
with six games remaining rates
a good chance to surpass Lyons’
274 save record.

Maybe that’s -why Simmons
claims his 220-pound star is “even
more outstanding at lacrosse than
he was at football.”

If this is true and the versatile
athlete makes the first-team la-
crosse All-American, he will be
the second athlete to be first team
All-American in both lacrosse and
football in as many years. Navy’s
great football end and lacrosse
attackman Ron Beagle performed
the feat in ’56.

Baer plans on using his stand-
ard lineup of attackmen Hess,
Captain Lou Girard, and Tom See-
man; interchangeable midfielders
John Behne, Mike Beattie, Glen
Fiscus, Fred Donahoe, Jeff Bos-
tock, “Horse” Chestnut, and John
Steinmuller; defensemen Ray
Tuleya, Harry Brown and Don
Sanders and goalie Houck.

Lyons took top honors among
the nation’s goalies last year with
274 saves. The full-blooded In-
dian is rated by his coach as, “The


